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Picturerr of the Past

Where Once Was Hollvwood
Shon Beach, like the other shorcline

communities of Branford, was a thrivin
summer resoft from the lgg0s to thI
1930s. Toward the end of this era smallir
cottagei were built along the shore to at_
tracr-.tl ,e growing number of tourists
traveling-by automobile or wishine to
vacxtron for a shon pcriod of time. Suitr ts
the case with Hollywood Court.

Hollywood was built about l92B alonr
!0esmood Road in Shon Beaih 6 it;:
Marvelwood Real Estate Co.p"ny i,t oi.
principal owner was lTilliam k.;..J;.-;
New Haven lawyer. Th. .ott"g., ,iir.
named after the famous city in ialifornia
and the bungalows also had i"airiarrl
names. Some of these were ,,San Diepo-
L4folla, Corona, pasadena, ttont.i?u.
Ventura.and Figueroa." The cottages weie
whrte wtth tour small rooms and t-hev had
walkways connecting them. The s;rnd,
were landscaped with flowers andarbors.
tne complex was active during the sum-
mer rental season but in the winter it re-
Tryld vacant and the local children
delighted in jumping from roof ,o iooi oi
usrng the buildings for hiding places while
playlng tag.

^. 
Som_e of,fr.'ii"r-iouni risidents oi

Shon_ Peach cornplained ebout the noise
that Hollywood created and locallv it ac.
q_uqed the nickname ,.The Dinv Liozen',
Ithough rhere were rcelly 23 tjunr-"fo*.

. ,l dl: By thc mid tqlos the era "of 
the

snorelrne resoft wils coming to an end due
to the Depresion and ot[., f".tor, ,nJ
Hollywood would suffer financial oro-
blems. ln l94l Hollywood Court ^was

bought ty thc Shon Beach Civic Associa-
tron and most of the cottages were sold or
demolish-ed. Two were otrEr.d m tf,. SJu
Scouts who connected rhem for tt.ii.fu6
house- A few remaining cottages were re-
tained in one corner oT trr. Jroo.il i;,
rental income and thc last oi th.i.'*r,
torn down in 1976.

ln l94l the formei Hollywood Court
ya;.mad.e into a playgrounj *irli , trii
trel.d, swings and basketball courts. It was
dedrcated in 1946 as pardee park be-
ing_1r-1rn..4 for a local boy who tos. t i, tii.in World tU7ar II. Todai tarde;b;;k;:
mains a playground for the chifdren andl
center of many activities for the p.ofi. J
Shott Beach. '
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